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14. There shaH be payable from the Consolidated Revenue Fund, Appropriation. 

which to the necessary extent is hereby appropriated accordingly, the 
following payments :-

(a) compensation payable under this Act; 
(b) pay in lieu of. furlo~gh payable to any member or employee 

who is retired or discharged in pursuanpe of this Act; 
(c) the cost of removal, where authorized by law, of personnel, 
. families, and furniture of members or employees retired 

or discharged in pursuance of this Act; and 
(d) the pay of excess personnel of the Defence Force pending 

absorption, transfer, retirement, or discharge. 

15. The Governor-General may make J;egulations, not inconsistent Regulation •. 

with this Act, prescribing all matters, which are required or permitted 
to be prescribed, or which are necessary or convenient to be prescribed, 
for carrying out or giv;ing effect to this Act. 

SUPPLY (No. H) 1992-')') .. ,..., ;wt). 

No. 10 of 1922. 

An Act to grant and apply a sum out of the Con
solidated Revenue Fund for the service of the 
year ending the thirtieth day of June One 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-three. 

[Assented to 15th September, H)2~.J 

BE it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, the Senate, 
and the House of Representatives of the Commonwealth 01 

Australia, for the purpose of appropriating the grant originated in 
the House of Representatives, as follows :-

1. This Act may be cited as the Supply Act (No. 3) 19Z2-!!3. 

2. There shall land may be issned and applied for or towards 
making good the supply hereby granted to His Mnjesty for the 
service ot' the year ending the thirtieth dny of June One thonsHnd 
nine hundred and twenty-three the snm of Two million and ninety
seven. thousand two .hundred and ten pounds out ot' the Consoli
dated Revenue Fund for the purposes and services expresse~ in the 

Preamble. 

Sbort title. 

ls~n€' and 
application of 
£2,O~7,210. 
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Sum avaHahlp. 
for t.he purposes 
set forth in 
Schedule. 

Limit. of period 
01 expenditure. 

Preamble. 

Short title. 

Definitions. 

Appropriation 
for payment of 
bountieR. 

No.·10. Supply (No. 3) 1922-23. 1922. 

Schedule to this Act, and the Treasurer is hereby authorized and 
empowered to issue and apply the moneys authorized to be 
issued and applied. . 

3. The said sum shall be available to satisfy the warrants under 
the hand of the Governor-General in respect ·of any purposes and 
services Flet forth in the said Sehednle. 

4. No moneys shall be expended under the authority of this Act 
after the thirtieth day of June One thousand nine hundred ana 
twenty-three. 

[SCHEDULE .] 

MEAT EXPORT BOUNTIES. 

No. 11 of 1922 . 

. An Act to provide for the payment of Bounties 
on the Export of Beef and Cattle from the 
Commonwealth. 

[Assented to 25th September, 1922.) 

BE it enacted by the King's Most FJxcellent Majesty, the Senate, 
and the House of Hepresentl1tives of the Commonwealth of 

Austra,li", for the pl1l'po'!e of appropriating the grant originated in 
the House of Representatives, as follows :- . 

1. This Act may be cited as the Meat Export Bounties Act 1922. 

2. In this Act, unless the contrary intention appears
"Canned beef as preFlcribed" means canned beef which has 

been prt'pared for export under the prescribed conditions; 
"Standard beef" means frozen beef, including boneless and 

piece beef, which has been passed by a Commonwealth 
Meat Inspector as fit for export, and includes canned beef 
as prescribed; and ' 

"The Department" means the Department of Trade and 
Customs. 

3. There shall be payable out of the Consolidated Revenue 
Fund, which is hereby appropriated accordiogly, the bounties. 
specified in this Act. 


